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lo Spring On Bigt

Spring Folks Soon
fakirs .Claiming to be British Bail
ors Hit Town With "Snide' Furs

Herald Warns tho Fubllo

The racketeersore visiting Big
Spring today. A Herald reporter
caught sight of tho ""distressed
British Sailor"-- with his
bag full of whnt he alleges arc
furs, "smuggled aboard In Vlail-lovstock- ."

These fakirs hit town with a
bunch of snide furs, bought In
Hoboken for a mere trifle apiece,
and mako a personal canvass of
the offices and places of business,
whero they mako approachesgen-

erally to gulllblo youngsters, if
they are successful they get any--
whero, from $40 up for a garment,
which they representas "Russian
Sable," or "Arctic Seal" or, some
other appellation and after they
hayo blowcd out pf town, tho luck-
less purchaserfinds the "Imported
fur"- - Is common household pussy-
cat

Chief of Pqlico E. A. Long In-

formed a Herald reporter that lis
Intended to see that thesemen were
compelled to comply with ever
requirementof tho law beforo they
peddled a single piece of their
goods, and Deputy Constable V. D,
Hall said that the constable's de-
partment would exercise extra
vigilance to see that tho interests
nt ItiA mlArfianla nf Vltcr Slnlno- -

wereadequately ?UtP' -- 'H ak horc ton,8ht &nCi
tiro It! nVAUfrtn.l ki ...l-'i- '

If thMA nfrvaiV tn? ," qv v, ',TT
.do sot Jtaeiuflr Vtll'iHkarf. .
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rRailway Improve--
ments Coming

Some Day
.. f

Every feW days some one asks
concerningthe big Improvement
campaign the Texas and Pacific
Railway company has planned fpr
Big Springhut wo are unable to se-su-re

any information relative to
same. Getting in the
block systemanda dozen otherma
jor woleeU M keeping the com
pany jk busy that the improve
ments here are.due to pe delayed.
An of the delay may be
cited In preparing tho specifica-

tions for the viaduct to bo erected
here, the engineering department
has 'Just too much work to com
plete the specifications for this
needed project.

New shops, new freight depot
and further enlargement of tho
freight here to 'include
the sidings at tho refineries arc
amiflg tho Improvements rumored,

The T, and'P,Is doing moro bus-

iness than at any time In her his-

tory and with oil development duo
to eontlnuq tho big business Is as
sured for years to come,

VOKMING A NEW
DIST.

Looks llko wc are going to have

an extensive industrial district on

South Scurry Street, Just outside

Um city limits. Four lumber yards

tn4 a number of supply houses.

hotter and tank works and manu--

SaetMring' are now locavcu

and more are clamoring to secure

locations In this area.
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oh October 18.
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Richmond Welkin
Rings As A 1

Smith Arrives
'

RICHMOND, Va., Oct, 11. (AP)
Governor Alfred Smith of Nov.

York, Democraticnominee for thb
president,arrived hero today on
his special tralh and was greeted
with tumultuous chcormg by nn
Immense throng, that filled every
available space near tho' depot, os
Jii train camo. to. standsUll in
the station.

protested. nlllf 4Vin..K.
men expect totcrteor him to tho echo.

W.-lJifhf&j- ? hH
uTict rrm

Big Spring
MakesEscape

R. L. Edwards given an eight--

year sentencefpr assault with at-
tempt to rob; and nutomoblfe theft
here was one of the fourteen con
victs who escaped from the,Wynne
state Prtsea farm Tuesday night.
Edwards attempts, to hl-Ja- Jo
seph H. Leaeh, special agent of
the Texas and Pacific Railway at
the corner of Runnels andElehth
streetsbut Leach refusedto bo hi
jacked and exchangedshots with
Edwards. After being shot twice
Edwards stole an automobllo and
made It to Westbreokbeforebeing
captured. Leaen was snot in uit
shoulderby Edwards.

Lcgionaires Back Air
L i n , Extensions

SAN ANTON JO, Oct 11 (AP).
Recommendations that tho Ameri-
can Legion push the extension of
air lines by this country Into Cen-

tral and South America was ap-
proved by tho National Convention
organisationhere,today, when the
convention Unanimously, accepted
the report of Its, aeronauticscom
mlttcc.

Tho selection of National Com'
mandcr was scheduled to be made
this afternoon.

'

o

T. J. Tidwell Shows
And Carnival Ar
Coming NexrWek

Tho T. 7, Tidwell show and earn
nival will be In. Big Spring ail next
week. This big show company will
be, lopated on the Read property,
across from, the Id ball park In
the west part of tirti city on tle
Bankheadhighway.

This ts a big time show with
people in ,lte company'X first Viais

carnival Is operatedwith all kinds
joy rides and Very kind of eon

eesttion Imaginable.
The Tldwett Shaw and Carnival

wltf be In Big .Bating from Mon- -

day October 18 Upough Saturday
ntober 36th. Keep the dates In
mtnU and take (hem in.

ni
ANOTHER BOILBIKO

BJ COtfTJMCTlft

A two story Jyfck huttdtntr, sixty
hundred tla-,b-ti con-

tracted,
by ee

on WX:'fM$ Strand
worH eapeeteirU be wtajrted in

trite

Library Hours
To Be Changed
To 3 P. M., 5 P. M.

Mrs. H. C. Hatch, librarian of tho
City Federation library, announces
that tho hours that the library will
bo open each Wcdnasdav and Sat
urday have bebr. Uiangea to 3to
5 o'ciock. During tho sumnltr
months tho llbraty houru were, A

to 0 p. m. but with winter coming
6n, earlier hoursarc considered ad-

visable. Library memberu are urr-c-d

to make noto of this so that
they "will not bo disappointedwhe,n
'they come' to bookv lo,,gct

BHrflKAtliniAV alt--".""-!"- -- ' '

ernoon.
Tho City Federationwill be very

pleased to receive any modern flc- -
it.. IamI .ammIa 'At Hfttuon inai mo iuwi uw

caro to keep In their libraries. So
many people'buy the current liter--,
atufe, and after they havo.(flnlshed
reading-- It, the are through with
It The City Federation Library
shelves will take caro of these
books, and they will serve .a splen
did purpose as often times, Just
these books are the ones that are
In demand! Limited finances keep
the Federation from buying these
books, but! they are always glad to
keep the tip to date fiction.

o- -

Two Fleeing From
Jail Are Caught

HUNTS VILLE, Tex Oct. U.
)AP)Two pf fourteen, men who
broke Jail hero iasi Tuesany, weiu
capturedlast night In hiding about
tlve-mll- cs front this point.

The two were W, S. Shirley, sen.
tenced to two years for forgoiy
andsent.up from JohnsonandEllis
counties and J. E. Brewer, doing
two years for forgery from El Paso
county.

Four of tho men who made the
Jail delivery were captured wlthla
a few hoursi after the, break from
tho stato penitentiary.

0'

An InspectorTo
- Be Employed

' fi
A resident Sanitary Inspector Is

going to be on the Job In Big.
Spring on and after Monday. Stric
ter ordinancesrelating to tho hand-
ling of, milk and meat will bo en-

forced In the future to safeguard
the health, of our eiUsenahlp,
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Dairy Cattle And
Poultry Will

Insure Prosperity

Dairy cnttlc nnd poultry can be
used lo bring permanent prosper-
ity to Howard County. If every
farm will add dairy cattlo and
poultry nnd give thont tho nccca-sar-y

caro nnd attention' tho old
crop mortgagingplan'can bo scrap
ped nnd our folks adopt tho cash
bacla. Theao money makers Insure
you n regular weekly cash Income.
SurWv tlint is moro Hatisfactory

Lthunworklhg an entire-yea-r On one,
turpln'a Cosjferpp InWtrdor. yeurpay; ii

tTO- -
. j w - -. . -- . - ..---

qHiresmore timo ana irouDio to
take care of dairy cows ond poul-
try, but you ore better paid and
paid more regularly than you arc
when you- depend on cotton.

With the growth our city Is now
making holiday meet

.better poui-- will
dairy

tovard,j.

dairy herds In our county.

ScoutsWtchihg
2 ImportantTests

Oil scputs arc certainly watching
thp Taylor Link and tho
OH and Refining company tests
to the of Big Spring.

These tests aro north of the big
well of tho HcnshawInterestsnnd

cither cornea In for production
will mean extension
of tho Thcso tests aromen

because lack but fow
hundred feet of being down to tho
horizon in which tho Hcnshawhit
the big pay. tests
now starting will determinetho ex-

tension of the field' in

An extensive, drilling
going to underway that ar?
within very

Snow Covers
MountainRegion

Colo., Oct 11, AP).--Th- o

cntlro Rocky region
lay In grip of an
snow storm today. Tho garb of
winter lay llko blanket

and tho 'territory arourti
this point and to cover
parts of Wyoming, Colorado uno
Now

1
FLYING TO AMERICft

Church Of Christ CongregationTo Build New Building
KeadyLj Hilo Jay To

OpenNew Super--
ServiceStation

Hllo and Jay Super-Servic-e Sta-

tion, nt the cornerat West Fourth
and Scurry streets',acrossfrom tho

(First Methodist church, will be
formally opened In this city y,

October, 20th, according
plans of the proprietors.Flno pro-- (

gross being mado tho attrad--(
live stucco building, nnd work
being rushed fast posslb'.o,

Tho numns, of tho T-- P Coal ar.i
OH Productshavo already been

and U thought that
everything wilt bo readinesshv'

Saturday week.
Tho proprietors ore planning

have big opening, nnd Invito tilt
to visit them this date.

Favors will bo given to every man.
woman and child who the
station this date.

Hllo and Jay havo enjoyed n big
business at tho Crawford Parking
Station, and they will continue to
operate nre per-

mitted to stay there. But when the
annex started theh

station will havo to be moved.
They will glvo tfTo same good ser
vice, not at their new
station, and wish extend thr.lr
friends a cordlt-.- l Invitation p'y
them nn early visit. Remember

for tho opening

South Plains

.To -- -

Tho South Plains Bankor'a
wilt fn Big Spring

tomorrow, Friday, Octobor 12th.
Tim tinnlrnr'a tnltlnir nilvnntnpn

there wilt be a greater da-if-)f
Q and

mand and a prlcoi ror Mlougt a bg attendance bo
try and products ond wojon
ehould every effort ,ocnl chambprof commerce
incrcuoiiijj FUu.j, ,.v. ... . . . . .. , t

i o--
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noonday luncheon, In the First
Christian church to be held In con-

nection wlth"tho regular noooday
meeting of the board of d'lrect6rs
c--f the Chamber of Commerce.
They will .nlso bo given a compli-
mentary drive over tho city.

Following Is the program for the
day:

Morning Session
Called to 10:30 . m.

at First Christian Church
Invocation ,Rov, Claude Wlngo
Welcome Address. .C. T. Watson

Secy. Chamber of Commerco
Big Spring, Texas

Response.............O. P, Thrano
Address "Bank Revenues, Costs

nnd Profits" H. C. Burks
Continental National Bank

Fort Worth, Texas
Lunch 12 Noon to 1 P. M.
Drive. -

Afternoon Session
Mcot at First Christian Church,

!2:00 p, m.
Round Table Discussion.
Selection of next meeting place.
Adjourn nt 5 p. m.

o ,
Thtskt ROMORKI) for

TEST

Thoru Is repoVt that un.offset
la to be drilled to tho well on tho
J. B. Harding farm south.of this
city but wo havo not had any of-

ficial relative to this
hew

Famous Gray Mare Band

Bankers Asso.
To Meet Here

nlcetrJKtok6-yantoWCI-- j

Order..,..,....

HARDING

information
operation.

The Old "1
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ProposedAir

Service Line

TakesIn City

a

a

Carrying of ramengcrs Between
California untl Tcxnn Starts Soon

That the M'iddux All Lines of
California will begin operation of
an nlr passengerservice from Loa
Angeles to El Paso on November J,
artd seen thcrciftcr-- on to Dallas by
way of Abilene wus the announce-
ment yesterdayof T. N, Carswell,
secretory of tlw Ablicne Chambo:
of Commerce, who returned Tues-
day from an aviation conference In
El Paso, where plans mado for a
transcontinental nlr mall route
acrossthe southern part of the
United States.

d Ford
planes will be used on the EI Paso-Lo-s

Angeles route, R. C, Digglnu,
traffic managerof the. Maddux or-

ganization said at tho meeting.
Locshccd-Vcg- n planes will be .used
for special flights, It was said. This
new .proposed route will connect
Dallas with anotherproposed rout.'
from Louisville via Nashville, Mem-
phis andLittle Rock to Dallas, It Is
thought

- .i c

PeterJ. Savage
TalksTo Home

Garden Club
Tho Gafdcn andFlower Club had

a very interesting meetingyester
day, with, about a dozen present
Fall planting was urged with a.
view uto having a Snrlnir Flower

. . . 1 ' L. . i .. . " . .ITTL.."
WfciflWvM y&m! wrwiir;
enunm nuieueswiikiu h. pmnreu
now, will make a charming'spring
landscapefor your yard, Seme of
theseare the German Iris, Hardy
Phlox, Mixed Tulips and Peonies,
and others with exquisite colors
and fragrance,that are hardy, easy
to plant and caro for. More wome.n
ought to join and pay the yearly
dues of 25c as well as to give and
get inspiration to plant more flow--

ers.
Peter J. savage.New Mexico ar-

tist was a unique visitor and
brought four of his pictures and
gave a delightful and educational
talk on each one. With rare artistic
tasto as to .the appropriatenessof
things, tho pictures were all In
harmonywith tho gardenand flow-
er club Idea.

The first picture shown was his
"Blue Bonnets" a lovely study In
blue, and he told how tho Bluo
Bonnets grow In fields. Tho next
one was a Mexican town-hous-e In

Socorro, N. M with native plants
In the foreground. The time was
Spring and tho picture .was bathed
In bright sunlight giving tho trees
a gray look.

The next ono shown was a Mex-

ican adobo farm-hous- o with a
sheet roof, between Socorra and
the riven Strings, of red pepper
wcro hangingpn the walls, tho sea-eo-n

was late, and tho peppers were
most gone!

The last one was a desert scene
resembling tho bleak hills along
tho road to Hot Springs, N. M,

Mr. Savago said that a ploturo
nvust not. only havo color but must
havo thought at tho back of it and
must fcavo reflection In tho mind
of tbe observer.

Tho club appreciatedand enjoy-

ed tho visit of this artist.

CosdenRefinery
Work Underway

A larco force of men aro now

at work on tho slto for tho big re
finery of Cosdon and company,
Inc. cast of Big Spring and con
siderable activity will bo in cvi-den- co

thero until this refinery and
two other refineries In that imme
diate area aro completed.

Away up In tho neighborhood of

a million dollars will bo Invested

In thcso refinery plants.

Office Bidsr. Contract
To Be Awarded

Tomorrow Is, the day set for the
awarding.of the contract for the
erection of the-- slx-etor- V offlcd
Uulldlhg at the corner pf .West
Secondand Scurry street.

Quite a number of contractor
ace expected to bid on th)s big
structure.

i I, IBM

Brick Veneer

Structure To
Be On Main

Local Congregation Already mm-Accepte-

Plans and W1H Havo,.
Samn In Hands,of Bfckiers .,

By October Mth ,
1'Modern And Artistac

... . M -

Even-- Detail is neing imai
To Mako This Structure
Thing of Beautyand to FIH

Every Need

nlr- - Snrlnir la to have another
now church. if

This good newa corneaas" an an
nouncement from Brother J, IP.
Borcn, minister of tho. Churches-Christ-

,

who states that hta -'

grcgatlon has already acceptedOp
plans for the - new ouuaing, mh
samo will bo in the hands of Use
biddersby October 20th. ., -

Tho handsomenew building w4t
bo located on South Main Mreet,
on tho llttlo hill Just south of Ma
High school building, The mm-bor- s

of tho Church of Christ have
recently bought this property frcW
L, S. McDowell. Tiro new cniB!
wll Ibo artistic and beautiful tmt,
every detail will be consider ta
mako it one of mostattfaetlvelrfa''
cs of worship In the city; and toJW
oVery netd of tho local' copgrpa---
Hon..

The structure wllUoe of brleie,

veneer, of, light buff color, Ttto
baaesMM.

and'

- J ,u .. U.or, .ie:.oui

mala' fkViK the

V

the audHjMB, wtitoh2 rW Mt.
rrom.4BU e sw peepte, raa-um- a

the pastor's study and ,two rmi
rooms.

The new chisch,wlll be eempto
cd throughoutwith the newestmm.
most modem church fniltoV
with ocera chairs. Installed la tia;
main auditorium.

Especially beautiful and
.1-

attr&--
tlvo will bo tho baptistry. . acejia .. J
nt a Vtvor will Ha rutin tiwl- - i 'BMW i
nlsh the background, and from ifecs,

water will actually flew. jK
Beautiful grounds will swrottnd',

tho handsome new building and,a
landscape,artist will be empteye3'
to design tho shrubsand trees, ar.il
flower beds, as they are ta jw
worked out. Jwi

Every detail Is being coneldesert
to make this building and grouadu
pleasing to tho eye and a delighU
tb the church-goe-rs : and It w4K et--
talnly be 'an asset to the, city t
Big Spring. tau

The estimated, cost of the MiM
Ing Is given at 515.000. 'J,

The Church of Christ Uberndfe(
and tho lot hasrecently been seikl
to B. Reagan. - . )f

E. B. Rlbblo of Lubbock,; prri
cd tlio "plana for the new 'bulldlfljj
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ClarenceSauMer'sNewestand PrettiestStores-A-ll Ready ffl You

Block Westof CrawfordHotel onHighwayatGregg. Openf A.I.

tf ,,W" ,

A 1
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KETSFULL ARMS PULL HEARTS HOWDY FOLKS., SStSSB aAR"

SAUNDER'S STORE. BEDECKED WITH nUMfWf;r,vr EAT 'CLEAN AND FRESH bRAND
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thlrd. Water--
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-- .ot, iwrona mu iftco UrlCanco
third.
'''VeteoiyeV-aa- '. k 'n. ui(r.ti.n

Ihrtt 8. II Loemwri, second,and J.
W.Wdbn, third. "Field peas, L.
D. MliaMtl, first, Walter Robinson,
jfrMW L. Lockhart, third.
MM IkeiiM, Thco iSrlgnncc. first,
Vgkjk 'Hfonett, second, J, W.
Wfataan Mrd, Butter Beans, rt.

XMfcftartr first, J, W. Wootch.
. Ch Malse, John A. Wit- -

first, Eugene Crit-tendet-

, Lester Wilfceraon, third.
J. A. Clanlon, frC'CVE.

, aeeMid and C. E. Anders
.third. HeaHM jr, O'Danlel.

first; Ji W. Smith, second, Leo
Cartte, third. Maco MaJae, H. B.
WedalL tint, M. H. O'Danlel. sec
od, Tttejita, E. ff. MeckWr, first.
Frank Hdnett, second. coda:
Cum: C. B, Edwards,first, kafflo
fleM:' C. B. Edwards, first. .' Ited
Toy CSane, ltl heads, J. jL i queen,
tfft, Franfe,XediwtL second".,
, Cwtton SO open boha: Mrs. John
DMar, first, Mrt. Ai K. Merrick,
eeond, H. A. Pace, third'.
'Canned Ynlia and Vcgctablca.

jyeeervee, Mrs. Frank.-- Hodncll,
firsts Mrs. U M, Williams, nccond,
Mrs. T. E. Sattcrwhllc, third. Jelly.
Mrs. C. B, Edwards, first, Mrs.
Cody Bell, second,Mrs Frank Hod-e- tt

'third. Frull BUttc'r1, Mr: 3,
L. Lockhart, first, Mrs. T. E.

second, Mrs. J, W. Wool-
en, third. Jnm, Mra. J, W. Wooten,
first,. Mrs, S. L. Lockhnrt, second,
Mrs. J. W. Wooten, third. Cucum-
ber pickles, Mrs. J, M.-.- . Murray,
first, Mrs. S. I Lockhart, second,
Mrs.. J. W Wooten, third. PlcklcU
Pepper, Mrs. J. W. Wooten, flrrt,
Mrs. S. L. Lockhart, second, Mr?.
Walter Robinson, third. Bweet
Ftefcjes, Mrs. A. K. Merrick, first
Mrs. Frank-- Hodnctt, second, Mm.
C, 3, Edwards, third. .Canned
Beans, Mrs. C. B, Edwards, first,
Mrs ; P, P. Coker, second,Mrs. 3, L.
Lockhart, third. Beet Pickle,
Pkkles, Mrs. Cody Bell, first, Mm.
J. M. Murray, second,- Mrs. A. K.
Merrick, third. Canned Peaches.
Mrs. C. B. Edwards,flrsi nod. sec-
ond, "Mrs. A. K Merrick, third.
Canned Plums, Mrs. T. E. Sattcr-whlt-e,

first and second, Mrs. J. W.
Wooten, third, Canned Pears,Mr?.
A. ,K, Merrick, first, Mrs. Coilv
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mn,- - i ILIUM, 'M. Kinmm,
first, Mrs. WMHama, s(md, Mrs.
8. Ja Lockhart third. timmmmi
Orkpes, Mrs. J, y, WoWmW, Jlrt
. rs T. K. BMMIXiaWi
thlid. CannedTomatM. Jiri.
Xfyllmg, flrstMrslJ-rW.',Woi-

SCdantl. Mrtf T. T UOa
Cajsup, Mrs. Wlham fitiC Mrs. I

T. K. BatterwViUoJ&ciMMWKiBfifel
Iflw...- -. . . . . . - ' .ii.urc, nirs. a. u. lOCKnMt, anK,
Mrs, j. w. Wooon, senid) Wj-Wr- i.

Mrs. S. L. Lockhart, rt.
Corm Mrs. Cocja Bell, ffwi Crn
Rcjlsh, Mrs.'Walter Robfcwe.Jrst,
Mlhce Meat, Mrs. S. L,.LoekUrt,
first. Butter, Mrs. J..W. Wton,
first, Mrs. ft. J.WIMsm, sMOtod,
Mrs. Frank odnctt, ,thlrd.

Tho poultry show was one of. tho
mcjst lhtcreklnr ilspkys and.any
flno birds wereentered,the feHow--

in places being awarded in this
entry."

Pen Ho. 1, Wlvcr Lice Wyan-
dotte, cockcrcll and two wMet3.
Mrs. J. W. Wooten, aeVond 'iae,
cockrcll, sctotlii place, 'iMJctj thlril
place. ' " 'J-- - '

Pen No. 2? Plymouth Bock, 'erne
coikrell, Bill Jloward, tilrd place.

PenNo. 3, Silver Ic6 Wyndote,
cockcixll, twd pullets, "8. L. Lock-
hart. ' ' ' '

PenNo. 3, silver Lnca Wyandotte,
cockcicli, two pullets, S. L. Lock-lmr- t.

.' ' ' ""
PenNo. 4, lUiodo Island Red, ohc

red hen, first placo, Mrs. L. E.
Cnstlc. ;

JJon No. ri, Rhode Island Reds,
cockrcll, two. gullets, Mrs. L. E.
Castle, first place.

Pen No. jQ, Whlto Wyandotte,
cockrcll, two pullets, Mrs. John
Wlllard, first place.

Pen No. 7, White Leghorn, two
"nena, P. E. Little, first place.

Pen No. 8. Black Mlrtercas, cock,
roll .two pullots, J, F. Thlxtoa,
first and second place.' '

PenNo, 10,. Brown Leghorns,, two
old hens, K. W, Montgomery,, sec
end and third place

Pen No. 0, Whlto Leghorn, .cock
and two hena, P, E. Little, secGnd
and (hlrd place-To-n

No. 11, PlymouthRock, light.
cockrcll, two pullots, Bill Howard,
pen, sfcohd place, cockrell, first
place, pullet second place,

Pen No. 12, Plymouth Rocks',
light, Cockrell, two pullets, C. E.
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Pen No. 13, Plymouth dark,
cook and two nansLawr aa 8tm-so- rt,

first pjaeefenr

light, eockrMl, tw6 'puMy "Of
BrWanee mh. third MM'. PaW

Uot.nuipbeiM, Urd m&r "AV
Fen No 15, 'Brown Lsgfittf,

cockrell, tWo pultets,wJ F. 7l
first Pullit No. 8. ilrst, ""f;

Pen Nd. 16, White Leghom, Ikjr
pullets, Big Spring Poultry JraJBa,
Claude Wbw), uhmaijed, IndtvMpaV
first and wfcond. VMfT '

Ski, W IV - .". uaal
pullets, Big sWing FewMtrTra&L
pen first place,)rootr, ftrst pVee.

Pen Ne. 18, yhlte' Leghorn, e
6Hk, two hens, Big" Spring Poul
try Farm p;secondplace. Roottef
second, mafad hens, first, h
third. "

No. 19, WWte LcgHorn, o eeck,
Beauford Stulcvlllc, first piaee.

No. 26, White Leghorn,
oho pullet Beauford SiuievlMe, d'

bfnls ' as lndvMiaM. ieM,

second place, pullet, third plaeei
No. 21, White Leghorn, eeeWraH,

two piilletB, H. M. Neel pea. Unit
pl.ice, mate cockrcll, third place.

Wo. X, Whlto Leshbrn, corkre4
two pullets, P. E. Little pnn, see
pnd place, cockrcll, second.

No. 28, White Leghorn, cOckre41.
two pullots, J. N. McOlnnts, third
place.

No, 24, White Leghorn, cock btt'3,
two hens, J. N. McQInnls, no x!ace

'
r. k

Mrs. Harry Lester has returned
from a vlalt with friends in SwcetJ
Water Mrs. A. E. Service accom;
panlcd her to this city for a visit.
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ft Is ReportedJrhU Compnny Wll tcr,
Brill TeMs On 20 Aero Strte
f 'Offset Kenshaw Producer

RvieV Qf The Week
mhiftiay Moving Material on The
Creund On Location; SoitUt Oft 1-

-J n .1.1 l

. tf
By S.'F. BALENtlNE

NEVy DlmiaHT, CHasscock

cun)yy Toxas,j,Oct. . The, devel-
opments In

during tho past week )n
tho II(iward-qitt3Rcoc-k field lmVo

been of grcnt Importance to the
oil fraternity and" io Iho field. Tho
performance of'ttro llcnahaw OH

Corporatibn'sNo. l Settles in nee
tion 6 ori the west sldo of tlio field, II.
when it was deepened from 2210 to
2230 feet more than hict tho most
opllmUuh oplnl6mr that had been
expressed6h'this' westernarea,The
volurnu of Its production tbgclhr
with 'tho grndo of tlio crudo lias
nttractcd tho attention of 'tho en
tire oil fraternity.

Tho field had four1 completions, a
one from the; deep lime pay; twq C.
from tho 2500 foot horizon; oVtc

from thfc 1800 Wot depth. In the In
wildcat area nothing of Importance
happened from development, tlio
some locations Verb mado that 'will
be drilled at once.

Oh Tuesday the Hdnshaw No,
Settles, was deepened 10 feet

and on a 24 hour gaugemade 3625

barrels. Tho well was then drilled
10 feet deeper to a total of 2230J
feet and the productionjumped to
255.2 bnrrclsan hour for a two hour
and forty-fiv- e minuto test. As tho
storage was 'limited the" frbll "Wtts

then pinched dowrY to about 2400

barrels dally, tfh'ero are two' 27.500
barrels ntccl b61tcd tanks ' being
rushed to completion'. Ono tank
should be ready tho last of' this
week. Tho ' crude" from this test
runs about 33 gravity Those Wh$
are experienced In the handling of
production place estimateson the
pressureail tne way from 400 iw.
to "60 pouhdd,

' The' Taylor 'Link Oil company's
test in the Soithcast corner of the
southwestquarter of Scctldh 3, "blk.
32--2 south,1700 feci north'and one
location east of the He'nshaw, set
the eight Inch ntl882 fcfet In tfe
Jncnt Frl.dayf and are standardiz-
ing. This location ti H feet Klfchc'r
Irt "elevation than tho Honshaw&M
Wmld-flnd'--the llrhe arouhd ilrtO

feefTha Inllslana'',olf anil Itcfln
ill company in un ouuiuwcm tui- -

her ot the. northeast quarter of
this same''sccllon is drilling below
1620 TecL This test is a half mile
and 1700 feet north of the Hon
shaw producer, -

Owing to tho fact that thereIs
some speculation as to whether the
formation Is dliplng lo north of
the HcHshaw thi writer has been

bmaMe to find, any formation
above the lime that may be term-

ed a marker, that has shown any
indication of a dip. A sand that is
called a Water santl, that has been
drilled through wUh a rotary" in
all threo tests in this area so that
tho amount ot water that it may
contain la unknown mav " term
ed a marker. If thdrd is a marker
above tho lime. Hero Is tho record
of that sand in thd Henshawand
iho Louisiana wells; In tho Hen
shaw it was found from .1546 to
1565 feet, with a surfaco elevation
of 2707 feet. In the' Louisiana test
it was foundifrom 1N7 to 18J8 feet
With k surfaco 'elivatltfA bt' 27481

feet. If this IS a marker then the
formation In tho Louisiana test Is

running 28 iect higher than in the
Hcmihnw, when "the bit In tho Lou
isianaicsi penetrans ne imio y
w"wiii know to what extent this
sand .conforms lo .lk 4P Hstf
formations'. Tho figures quotea
abav wer furnishedmo writer M
Lonnle 'Glasscock, fef ' v Gkwscock
Bros., drlillnz contractors on the
Louisiana well'. '

'IIens"hawi'ovIng material on
the arourwi'SIO feet west of the
east lime Una :0 feet norh of ity
soatli line of 'their "A" lease" and

i..nnn antilh rsf fh..... klo- - nrei.
Ull (UVOMUM .wvij.. w.p
dueeJ'. On the rexbtt-Martait- pre.
aWty Frank Picrell this wMc

localo aroff,
to theHehhaW prPly, One

aetl?n B.'e the weal; wel 0--
ttSn" 6' on 'the south; 1fcw J I

IX. on the cast. Al th KfP
sMtae-- a location ln section lt
ttMa. tvo miles norinwnv
jiarding wmi. t .

It W also reporter Ka.t. n yen.
fefe&'w.lll drill three UilitttM
X strip, M'frV.m JfK)ft long, kribn as tM tMCjih'iu). drhteh 'offset the Hint
n T'..jmi cikA J.ii ' nriti

LouHHanir or'andTlKfmM: ,eWr
:cntl
feUu
Jt t

Jk1-3-
. inaklnW a'total of

MHU
lMrrm i' thrP'oittona of tU

fa wll eVUii, Aenshaw o
!J ' t ?

Uaai'th,m;wlth.Itfrets.
InhwL'ana Concord's wall .la. the
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VV A ' Fine
it J Cotton Farm

In company with Lester Fisher,
L. Prc0 and Miss Lucille Yaw--

I hs,d ho delightful pleasure,
l$ft Wednesday ,of gplng over Mr.
Fisher's farm, about 13 miles
northwestvof Big Spring. On Mr.
Fisher's original farm. 6t about 1,--

ju acres, tficro nro aoout 1100
acres' of cottoh but of' a" possible
lbp9 planted'.'This cottoh la In good
hondltlbn a'ritl will make a good
yWW' this 'year. The party-- oV tlrfs
frlV csdm&tcd tho entire crop ut
200' to 300 bales. It ia really fine
cotton, but It la. a flno farm' and

tho .main', has been well culti-
vated. Mr. Fisher han a fine lot of
men on hl place, thrifty, indus-
trious and good formers' and they
have somethinggood this year to
show for their work.

lFay 'MbCormlck, W. B. Witt, W.
Walker, Q. R. Stcndman nle'

fltln there,Tw6 other tenants liuyo
soiu oui io Air. anu arc go-Irl- fc

to depend o'n film" to gather
' ' '

thtf crtp.
Mr. Fisher, last year, added h

hdlf section of good land to tho
north side of his original two hcc--I

tlons and recently ho has bought
half section Of flno land from J3.

Witt on Uio east, si.de. Tills
makes nearly two thousand nci'cs

n fjno body, good productive
Innd. Nearly nil of this land h in
cuiuvauon, onu n we , f;cm.cmocr
cofrectly he slated tiat )ib wan
willing to' add more acres to his
already laro farm.

Farming with llr. Flshor Is a
hobby perhaps,an experimentbut
M Is Justly pt'oud of Ids plantation
artd. has been fortunate In sccur-ih-g

th6: help bf good men to culti-
vate It for him. Between the, land-
lord and his tenants, thero Is tho
most sincere good feeling and co-

operation. There is no doubt to
account for the good crops that
have been produced on this place
in the past at least as far as cor-

rect farming can bo responsible
for production.

In nddlllon to tho good cotton
crop on this place this year there
is lota of fine feed and some of tho
fields which have bc.cn cut and
stocked, loo.H as productive as the
best corn belt of the north, W.,R.
Witt has a small ucrer.jje .In. tho
new crop, algorla, which ls show
ing an extraordinarily good yield;
and if of high gradeVal
ue,. West Texas has addedanother
valuable crop to its rapidly grow
ing list or grain sorghums,

Wo could not call Mr.' Fisher a
farmor perhaps.We could'not ev--
cn ckllhlm an agricultural; but
hoIs a good Judge of tandamji
knows Y'here to put his money to
keep it and make it grow, because
in addition to his Investment in
good farm land, ho owns some of
the best business property in the
city of Big Spring.

J. B. PICkLE
'o r

Mrs. C. W. CunninghamNames
City Federation- Committees

Mrs. C. W. cuhningnara presmeni
or the City Federationhasappoint-
ed tho following committees to
servo with her In making plans for
a number of entertainmentsto be
sponsored by Uie City Federation,
and td work in tho Interest,of .tho
Community clubhouse.

Game-- TournamentCommittee -

Mrs. J, B. Young, Mrs. M. W. Paul-
son, Mrs. F. M. Purser, Mrs. Chas.
K. Blylngs, Jr., and Mrs. A. M.

FJshcr.
Carnival Committee Mrs. E. O.

Ellington, Mrs. R, C. Strain, Mrs.
Verd Van Gctsera Miss Verbena
Barnes.

Flower Show Commlttco Mm.
Leslie C. Dahmc, Mrs. J, M. Mor-
gan, Mrs. W. . Barriett,' Mrs. .B."'Beagan. k!

House Commlttco Mrs. V. F.
Gary, Mrs. Fox Stripling, Mrs. John
Notcatlne.

'
.

Marrlago License Iwiued
The County Clerk iaa lisucd tho

following marrlago licenses the
past week: ,,
"itobert Field's and Miss Jewel

Tumblln on Opt. 4th. , . , Mt ,

G. D. Harkncy and Mrs. Jewel
JohnsonHarkney on Oct.

M. V. Hanks and Miss Letha
Nelson on Oct. 6th.

P
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oeddls of

PoncaCity, pkla., were the'guests
of Mr, a.nd Mrs. Ashley Williams
the past week, w

Mrs. John Woody who has been
on the sick list, is reported to bo
getting along nicely.

1

Herald want ads get reaulUi.

of the northwestquarter of section
1B0, 'produced 1920 barrels on thp
2i hour proration test from the
deep lime pay Tho F. If. E. and
MoodyV Nd. 3-- B produced 514 bar--

rcs from the 00 f po.t pay .en the
proration test by swubbjng; th
chcrmcrhornOffsettlnj; tlio Aner.

ada, Roberts,Nq, 1 ori ua aoun is
good for 500 barrels ntf.er deepen.
Ing to 2620'fftet, The 'rrcene Oil

. .. .. --. . V nana JlCIimpg L,pnipinya iu, y,

eta In tho center or the soutli
Hho'pf tho cast half' of the south
least quarter of Bcctlon UJ showed
for 1WJ narrew xrom. a io aa
feet, Greene ha material oh the
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Happy, carefree legionnaires en

route,to thp tenth annual fionven--

iion 01 mo American icgron wntcn
opens Monday In San Attdnlo con- -

tinucd to pass through Dallas sun-da-y.
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trie coffee ot

-- matchlessflavor

JUSTwhat makesthis matchlessflavor?
Coritrollc'd R,oastfngis the answer. For,
this continuous proccss,originated and
patented''by Hills- - Bros.? roasts every
btfrry evenly. ''.,' . . 5.

No other coftcc can tf.ste as good a
Mills Bros. Coffee becausenone.if
roastedthesameAvay. Arid everybit cf
its enticing'aroma and glorious flavor
comesto you intact becauseHills Bro$i
Coffee is packedin vacuum.'Ask for"
Hills Bros. Coffeeby hamc.andlookior?
the Arab that well-know- n trade-mar-k
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fc". . , lANflMOS' MUDBL

!,
A

ndluiftk
i, not particularaa to bow ft ia attain--

At the same time, wnn una mooera

aaUaaassBf
Up, thereis evera jmfermg con--

mi uie narc t Mw wwhumwi mi.,

fcJdeoiMnea of the objectadored. There,
few - vu m tHa taat tsi wnriniWWJl "" w. ,- - ...

t A Ifc ,AiM ABAI'
US WHO OO Ot re?Ugiuae ui mew-- iuui
the lineament of the Emperor of

When vou are looking for a hero,es--

potmetal fods that embody the lowest
icts of thosewhom God originally made

entita own imaee. If you want to Know
'

Uier man to worthy of emulation draw
ka KSve CRWCr IU WW ieuwvi.

idenla. Before vou makevour

taiethefeatures

Be careful Uhn figurations the

1.. fn wup mhWt: rr vow mav nernet-- '
of a thing or a devil.

of senior

I QUIT HIM
"& decentman will be associatedin bus!

t T

-

with man Who is unprincipled or dis--

The inevitable result isloss of seir-an-d

honor, andusuallymoral degen--
eenuon. (jases'M accentnsmeous man
la&rming an unaerwpulousthieving partner
aeas rareas a chaste,virtuous woman ng

a worthless, drunken man by
jaarrying him, and the processis more dan

eroui. Betterwork in a drain at dollar

be in and finelinen and for and icient legis-- "

SJMMriunun iia v ami vnii laHnn the 'Democratic party than 1
JSffW BVUUVVWIaanj VTV weJa ava nnuil JW
aeadit to be wearing stripes. "Whoso is
fjsvincr wkh thief hatethhis own soul."

V AMAWS WORTH
It "If all men were ttke him there wouldn't
lav any protectorsmadebecausethere
wouldn't be any needed;"thus commented
snentanupon aman whom anotherman was
in aii iiii

" To sbeup a personby bis law-abidi- be-ftav- ior

isn't such a bad way of judging
Mai To measure a man by what, the
nprid would be if all men were like him, to
Mteate woman what the belong responsibility

J0 hr measure. With Senator
mMny juii buck.

Xou hear folks jumping all over folks; he
m sv MpaxioouB. oaejs so Dtase. nem so

re. mm si so writable, he m so
She is so nervous. He to so

She to so touchy. Thus, on
theJistproceeds, flaw after flaw,
erkink.

j1 jetting right down to cases,what do
ftoaaftawsand kinks amount tomeasured
ft. Ug terms? What bearingdo they have
Jijljj general welfare and safety

; JTooe. True they arethings to be woncea
4of thingsto beovercome,wit they do not

JnefMMseyourMe or mine; they do not even
ttiwsji our property; they do not deprive
mvt'mt chance get on andup.
i For instaace.hereis abusdriver who oar--

--xisa you patyour block; thenhe you.
sbotmm4oldiiim

him as wholeheartedly
tonesas aoaid eommancL or as

mituraJry retiring dtopoaWonwould
Xpti feet angry towara that busdriver
would nice to swat nun, even masn

tmu You climb out and walk toward
reeveryou are going, inwardly raving at
uunnngot tnmgs might havesaid
condemning him to all sorts of super--d.

uncomfortableaones. Yet should
yo4 analysethat bus driver's life, you would
nnel that he has just one wife, severalwell
trained, healthy children; to paying for a
hbaee;haspa&for hto furniture; thathe to
aoner ana Mmustnous; his.

whieh

JbooKrog that bus driver up one and Omaha
down tne etner, ta safe to say that if no
man were worse thanhe thecountry could
tfXe the money it is now spendingfor jails,
penitentiaries, criminal courts and
forces, and put it into other enterprises.
Therewould be no criminals. The worst
that anybody woulddo is to sass you
for complaining abouthis carrying past

getting-of-t place. That degreeof mis-
conduct, while unbecoming
wouldn't makethe & dangerousplace
in which to live.

We wastemuch time and energyin allow--
ourselves to worked up over trivial

defects in human character; disagreeable
. things are disagreeable, course, but so

lonjr. as arenot serious, the use
an excited about them

c

nr

a

a

a

a a

a

That we believe, k first time like

ESEl TW

"?""' aciii"i 'i am

- feat Jatart ha mV in anbrMMUt's
w-i- a an obiect lesson her,

.for parsonswho affect to better that a low
ly origin is a par w acniayamam.w jmi-men- t

--Abilene News.

TRUTH VS. HALF TRUTHS
Tt!i..i mimj-- m MMtAr Unrrin Shennard

'took the affirmaUveMonday irickt
Falls, in a debateon the

Resolved, That Truth Shall superseoen
tw, in Out Ranks of the Democratic
Partv in the Present Presidential Cam
paign." Exceptingthft speechof acceptance

;of PresidentialNominee Alfred B. Smith,
of

CMt Sct
unueaaiaie

..Senatorfrom Texas is the most accurate,
Most reasonable reasoninga.ia ,uw
most sensible discourseof the entire year.

SenatorSheppardhas the peculiar posi-

tion of knowing both his subject and his
party. He is one of the men most directly

for the passage of the Eigh-

teenth Amendment He has
all of the influences that have
been brought into the questionof prohibi-

tion legislation and its subsequentenforce-
ment activities. What he knows is the
knnwlcdrcof first-han- d experience. He has
not accumulateda massof in-

nuendo and glib "pour it on em platitudes.
SenatorSheppardsaid, "I can accompnsn

.than "clothed purple more benef
ftnf trnnw within

check

keeps farailv

world

they

niinaav

can by deserting partywhich gave prohi-
bition to the Nation and going elsewhere.
And so caneveryother dry Democrat"

There can be no betterbattlecry for the
Democratic party. Hundredsof thousands
of loyal andhonest Democratshave been
saying that samething since the present
campaign began and hundredsof thousands
of newspapershave,published their parallel
views on the subject But it remainedfor
the author of the amendment
that is both the targetfor one line of attack
and smoke screentor another to giv
those of support the authority

a by world would canonly to for a
Uke fc 8Uch a the utterancesof

to

tells

7

SheDoard,the very voice itself of constitu
tional is speaking. It is not
questionof "they say The author ofthe

Amendmentto asmuchan auth-
ority asthe teachingsof JeffersonareDem-
ocratic

like Governor Smith, Senator
is not any issues. He took an
unsigned circular and answeredit for the
Nation to hear. He to not afraid of "re-
ligious issue." He knows the history of
Tammany, its present and its
'""je relation to candidacy of Al Smith'.
He knows that the New York Governor to
not "an habitual drinker." He knows the
mannerof Governor Smith'shandlingof the
religions of the hundredsof appointeeshe
hasmadein new xoric since suafirst

He knows the honestyof the man
personallyand thatwhich ma official record

whereyo wanted shows.,- - '-- 9t

off. wh you h toid Jn aten-- r Be
you

per--

you

XH

It

of

the

and is
supporting lorPresident' ofthe United
States.

The speechof SenatorSheppardMonday
night should havesentat least100,000erst-
while waving TexasDemocratsback across

line forever and erasedfrom equa-
tion all possible suggestionof
Texas." Fort Worth

WOMEN DECIDED
Sometimes it is hard to traceany very

definite results ofthe woman'svote" in an
Americanelection.

TUit Hauika KaM alAnflnn tha nfk A,
sjmied with vitamins, Af B, C, etc., andhas in the. fair sexmost decidedly settled
nyn. tun inrw najuuuy. OttCeemC.

side

police

you
wr

and annoying,

get

what's

him

the the

artificial ras in its kitchen
stoves. A new company offered to pipe in
natural gas all way from Texas. The
franchteethey offered was hedged about
with all hinds of and tLe rate
for thenatural gaswas to be well under the
price of the artificial gas.

But in special election held to decide
matterOmaha turned down the natural gas
oner uy an vote.

The women did it Why? Becauseit
waswidely reported thatnaturalgasflames
wouldmake pots andpansdirty, while arti-
ficial gaswouldn't

Chalk up one case where the
vote was all

DONAIBBY QUITS
We-sho-

uld -- i fakly accurateidea of :rrCJJlt0Mmansor woman'sworth if we would stop
S aftfSSSiy1 WOrW S torSSlSS. Sly.Xthean!
mrorHsheem7My WOree " J?1 SldbuToXwy ton

wuw ne muse maKelittle for himself andMR. KUTH PESFflllM "i? Iwnuy.
"4,'u auiuuni. saysGovernor Do- -ix- - r-- u- bm. .jj. l7,'.. . ..

o'w holder'Ions' MLilUBrC,Uip forthe T.St Clitv, .iSLouis he knocked thrs wv.I" ,A. H' .."frlT8 ,3W .nas
Muiwtsu-eonaianuv-

. anttnarlr..".' wtrnnng wa
SAthenkleanddimeaif5ur straightgames:. w',fiT,'J!L inan5y had no"!.
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system of government Surely thismUSPSUTiJSLSS? feldaffordyiUcwS
W teaXour-strai-at 2Tb ITa Tan enough to removethemfrom2Kr Ti, Cjtwaf' It need of forever worryln al,out twtiJi C0CT,rt " Personal'expenses,
?ffVi.fllre SI1 time (to-wH,- 'v 1
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subjectBe

responsible
experienced

conflicting

"whispered"

prohibition

constitutional

expressions

prohibition

Eighteenth

fundamentals.
Efteppard,

side-steppi-

composition

gover-
norship.

unqualifiedly

"Republican
Star-Telegra-m.

safeguards,

overwneuning

housewife's
Important
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That btMtMM U pieklnc uy' aw
and It is Om ttm to a Mttor
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Hvca in erir avcrUoiar.
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That a4vrtMt' aatohM Ut aye
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ealMM aalaa.

That Ma are a ahnyle mM
gettlna the sttor aha th buyer
together.

That aiYueiUng kn toaveyina: to
the bhM( an Mea aa to what year
prodHet k, wht It wW ao aaahew
weH it will 4e It

you will rind K ahrayaeoete
to buy the beet, baoauae it

laetalonger and gives aaUefaetton.
The beet geeds are always ad--

vertieed and eoid by aaerehaata
who etand behind them.

BRITAIN TO TKL
OXTAILS OF FACT

LONDON, Oet M AF)-- It la
understood that the cabinet today
decided to pabttoh details of the
discueeiona leading' to the 'Angte--
Krenehnaval eonpromleepropoeak
with relevant dacwhunta and the
reMlea zroaa tne nowevs aonanceti
as seenaseettaJnoutatanding; ter
neaiiUeaaresosns4ocd

Resorts of. snow.In, Canada
sainAs that the seal man wiii
soon blnarnsjr his 'hand m ear

takes tite ataee the man and
a few sHier eometelats.
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JPJSSTZLrtto fraternity
their seeomi annual re-un-

at Dallas on next Saturday,
Oe4serMUiitH,, . at the
AMoianw Motel. Special Saturday
"T ,v ihoee attending,

,ah rormer members of the Le--
Stemure present members and
SIM Legislative nominees and their
wtVss will be guests of the Dalla
Chamberof Commerce at a lunch--
mm. ai usao O'cloek at the Adol
PWM Hotel. After the luncheon
they will be meets of th Ttaiin.

IFair association. . '

Tli. Tl-l- - ... ..,r. uHMtgn rraiereuy was
"-- """

. year, xer the pur
pose w perpetuatingthe friendship
originating In the legislative halls
at Austin an to encourage the
holding of Annual Legislative Re--

The Church of Christ Honors
Ha Younger Members

The Church of Christ delightful
ly entertained Its youneer mem
bars at the beautiful new" home of
the minister, J, D. Boron and wife
in tho Cole and Strayhorn addition
aturday night After a well ren-

dered program of songs, readings,
stories, Jokes and pusales, many
gamesand contests 'were enjoyed.
A spirit of rivalry was createdby
choosing sides and, seeing which
side could gain the greatest num-ber'- ef

points. Miss Kwing's sldo be-
ing declared the winner.

Pellclous refreshments consist-ing.o-f
cherry Ico cream and angel

food cake were served to the
guests, who on departure thanked
Rev. and Mrs. Boren for an eve-
ning full of fun and pleasure.

" --o- .

Beggars continue to Invade our
city, Hardly a day passesthat four
or five needy ones (or apparently
needy) visit the various business
houses asking for money to buy a
"ttti.n

Herald want ads got results.
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MnUviMm
MHa s: , W4
kev. and Mr. W. O. BeHey m-new-ee

tho marriage of Utefe
daughter, Leva Mae to Mr. Jmw
JWby Stovall at the First Freeey-terla-n

Church in DaHas, Tejsas, eft
Thursday,October 4th, Dr. Ander-
son, pastor,officiating. Tho happy
couple will make their homo In
Italy, Texas.

Mrs. W. O. Bailey and son Bish-
op Bailey, attendedthe wedding m
Dallas, Other relatives In attend
ance were Mrs, Louralne 'Welover
and Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Coke of
Dallas, Mr. and Mn. Park Stovall
and Misses Zinma. Lou and Sydney
nose Stovall of Italy.

The vnany friends or the con-tradi-

parties extend to them,
best wishes for a full measureof
happiness and prosperity.

J. C Douglass, Jr. Has
Matinee Tarty on Birthday

J. C. Douglass. Jr., was host to
a group of friends at a matinee
party, In celebration of his eleventh
mrinuay anniversary. The happy
group assembled at the Douglass
xioici and from thcro went to the
it and R. Lyric theatrewhere they
enjoyca a splendid .movie. Follow-
ing the show tho young guests
Were served delicious refreshments
at Cunningham and Philips drug
store.

Thoso enjoying tho matinee par-
ty with J. C, Jr., were: Robert te,

William Dehllnger, "Mac
Austin, Truman Shaw and' David
and Paul Ellis.

o
Coahoma.Couple Married

Tho wedding ceremony which un-
ited In marrlago Qayo McCuffln
and Miss Opal Cary, waa perform-
ed at tho Christian Church study,
at 10 o'clock last night, by Claude
Wlngo, minister of the First' Chris-
tian Church. The happy couple will
make their home In Coahoma.They
were formerly of dement, Okla-
homa.

.

Mr. and .Mrs. Gordon McOuirc,
I Jr., Miss Jlmmie Lee Lesterof La--

mesaand Elmo Wasson were vis
itors In Lubbock Sunday.

Concealscuffs
this easyway

A touch.or two of the dauberconceals scuff like augic
Color it reRoreduniformly to faded shoes. More than
to bag-lif- e shfaM jo cent.Colon for Mack, brown,

(tan sad wake shoa a neutral polUh for other.
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The Onesof Si
First ehurstt
Mo of tho most
or tho year last Friday
when Morris M. Flew- -
ellen, Fmn BeH and Fred lMr

with a part
In the of tho ehureh--

The guests la the
and waited until tHe

invited them into the parts
where the shadeswere drawn mm

lights Were
was dosoft

atedwith basketsof flowers bWetc
cats, witches and
spooky. .

They were met at the doerby a
great tall who dlreeted
them to a tent where a real witch
told each one's fortune.

After games,
ghost stories, and stunts until" re

time, the eery.
cd the menu: Mves

Sand Fried But
terfly Goblin Salad, Witch-
es and
Charms.

Mrs. R. T. Finer Hostessto
Bridge Club

cut flowers'
the rooms of the R. T. Plner home

when Mrs. Fin
er the

of the Bridge club
Only club were
and around three daintily rfppolnt
cd tables the,guests
In the play. .

.

Mrs. L. W. Croft was
in high score o: uie after--
noon.

At tlmo except
an was far
. .
mncneon to tnc twelve guests.

--o
Nolan And Miss
Sybil Married

Claude Wlngo of
First
the which united In

Nolan and Miss
Sybil of Midland in the
churchstudy, this at 11:30
o'clock. The happy couple will
make their home in

THE SOON
TO OPEN HERE

Fine progressis being made en
tho new florist shop, In the 1700

the
"iV.ed for Mr. Rlbble of

brick display room and of
flee if well and other'

for the shop
are be, started soon.

Mr. Rlbble is In
florist and owns and op'--
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GreatestImprovement
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riding comfort
sinceballoon tires

OM. U LJiDrVlXiaJtV
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Ball Bearing
ring

rAJTf
mi n

SusannaWeetey
Methodist estjafea

jMtrttos

aftron
Mesdames

entertained halloweeft
basement

assembled aud-
itorium host-
esses

shadowy

Goblin,

enjoying contests,

freshment hostesses
following

Delight, Wlches,
Wings,

Delight

Members
Beautiful adorned

yesterdayafternoon
entertained

members
members present,'

afternoon
successful

making

.

,
Williams

Newman
minister

Christian Church,
ceremony mar-

riage Williams
Newman

morning

Midland.

KIBBLE

Lubbock.

buildings

business,
n In

I

""aSlaWi "
WKfas.-- .

.
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The smartnew

at $1185

Has diem as

ED. S. HUGHES

SUSANNA WBSUrrS
HALLOWBM

delightful

burnlsigM
Everything' beautifully

everything"

Conquerors'

delightfully

performed

FLORIST,

underway,

experienced
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WWy Weather
And Crop Report

(Courtesy H. and B. Beer Big
Spring Office)

Temperatures were generally
above normal with dry sunshiny
weather prevailing In most sec-
tions of the cotton belt. In the At-

lantic stateswarmth and sunshine
were favorable, bolls are opening
rapidly and picking and ginning
advanced well, though there was
seme,retardation In previously wet
sections because of moist lint ami
seed pods. ;

The crop la practically made m
Georgia but Is opening rather slow-l- y

In north with staple short and
poor in many sections. Bolls are
opening slowly also In parts
of North Atlantic Stateswith some
further deterioration but picking
made fair progress In most dis-

tricts and Is about,.complete In
parts of thn South.

In the Statesbordering tho Mis-
sissippi Rlvcf conditions favored
raptd opening and also favored
harvesting, except for considerable
rain in places, principally In

Warm and continued dry weath
er In Oklahoma made a contlnua
tlon of Unfavorable conditions In
tho West but bulk of tho
crop Is open and being picked ra
pidly. ... ;

In Texas progres is poor In
Northwest with 'prematureopening
but mostly elsewhere with top crop
conditions poor. The weather was
favorablefor picking which is well

tea the hostess served! advanced In Northwest The
unusually.....tempting two courseWcather favorable In

the

new

the

HTHTTKennedy

1

'CrLAy

??

the

SouthwesternStates.

VINCENT ITEMS
October 9, 1928.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Williams en-

tertained the young people with
a party last Saturdaynight Every-
one reporteda nice

Alton Shafer left several days
ago for Dallas where he will take
a business course.

Troy, Christian left Saturday for
Abilene.

G. R. Brashears of Knott was
a business Visitor here last week.

Ben Brown spent the week end
at Abilene, where Mrs. Brown Is

block on Scurry street,being ereeU'ilA sanitarium.!....
veneer

floral
to

rrrry,?

rather

part

time.

Mrs. Lee Warren ipent lastweek
end visiting in Snyder.

"Mr. and Mrs. CV C. Tate and fam
ily spent Sunday visiting friends
Hear. Veelmoore.

Mrt. Ruth Harris of Merkel, re--

turneq to ner nome last weex aner
several days' visit here with, her
parents Mr, and Mrs. Wayne In- -

ram-- isno was Bccunijaiiicu uunw
jietovlsitedhom?folkainIsjaAtor her. sJaterMlssFloy lam
frer iHB,weeK-o.,- v ... i ,5, .

BaBMBHBBlBMBWm sV!aLBSBb

in

op

BARTON'S

feundJnUreit

--
.

WtilELM.

imi'Jr'M'tA-- '

DKATS STORAGE GARAOK

!
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HE KNEW .HIS AGE
"How id are you?" inquired the

visitor of hi" host's little son.
. "That Is a difficult question," ed

the young man, removing
hla spectacles and wiping them re-

flectively. ''The latest personalsur-jv- ey

available shows my psycholo-

gical ageto be 12, my moral age 4,

my anatomicalage 7, and physiolo-
gical age 6. I suppose, however,
that you refer to my chronologlcaT
age, which is 8;rThat is so

that I seldom think of It any
'

more'." Exchange. '
t o--: '

BIG SPRING BOV8
ON ACADEMY TEAM

l Three Big Spring.boys arc mak-
ing good at the PeacockMilitary
Academy in San Antonio, especially
in .football. Robert Prlchard, Cecil
McDonald and Denny C. Ivey have
made the first team at the Ac-e-

this years. They have played
ademy this year. They have play,
ed )n 2 gamesthis seasonand were
victorious In both of them.. They
took, the game f re'm Frederleksburg
wiui a vieiery, "v.WH
seere,witHw8atf Marcos was' 12, to

jnlni'mai&Kiiic. &&
maidini' Haii-- i nrocrriwa .their!
sehooi work, as, well asi in a'th'iet--'
les

'o
OUR POST OFFICE COMINO
Work en. the Wm. Fisher build-

ing on West Second Street was
sUirted today. This building will be
oeoupied by the post office when
completed. Everybody will rejoice
to knew that larger quarters for
our post office are on the. way. "

' ', y2 ,

WOTKJK .
Our .first excursion la ike Me--

uIha. Irrigated farms only fifteen
te, Mrty-tw- o mHea from Sn An.
tenia,.will leave Big Spring! .Oct
30tn. . i

Thesefarms cah't be beat fw.a
horn's, er Investment '

.'.'

SeeAheT. H. JohnsonLand Co.
fe Ju particulars. - i
?--

r ;r
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mmm
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PAVING T,KK TKACHKR i

School teaehersand college pre
feasors seMorn grow rich but at
that they're better off than they
were In Lincoln's time.

Lincoln used to tell a story about
a school teacher who said to his

theway
look
the best tire

pupUafne day;

eah.nikVfl rlg..fM
to school tomorrow; 1 will snow"
you how Christopher Columbus
mado the egg stand on end". Those

cannot bring an egg kindly
bring a pleco of ham." Ex.

A
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Theonly tiresgoodenough

for ourstoreare

-- '!L;-n;

Here's
we at it: to

dealers town

'

v-- vv v 4

be

who

.

'- r
nixI

we muat have
'beatUreal

in town I So,therejustisn't
aboutit we
Tires

'

) We Our ,
us,we'veput in a long,

longtimein thetire
(We know just why sometires
won'tdoat You sell
amanone of but he'll
never back for more.
We want every to

uswhen he needs
a tire Tires

,

uswith a
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That'souraira tobethebest
any

''other way sell
Goodyear exclusively.'

Know Rubber
Believe

business.

all. may
them,

come
customer

remember
and Goodyea

satisfy,

CompletePriceRange
Goodyear provides

line
of tires Good

year

' !J',

.

for the man
whb wants the best tire, at
any And,then,for the
man who must have a low

tirewehave
a

tireata low

too ,

With every tire we sell goes
we

secthatthe tubeis
and in- - j

we giveyou free infla J

tion to help you keep your
tires at their bsst
we your see
that is right '

to makeyourtireslasta longi '

long time.

Tire Headqiiarters--
Prices-Hon- est Tires-Hon- est

Phone19(5

inspected
Wenneedny,

:rnr

.report

.

SBJ

' ,U

I

I

- .

complete

All-Wsath- er

Tread Balloons,'
known as"TheWorld's

GreatestTire,"

price.

priced Goodyear
Pathfinders remarkable

remarkably figure.

QoodyearService,

reatireservice putiton
properly,
correctly installed
flated;

operating
check, wheels,
everything going

MakePhisYour
Hohest Service

AUTO SUPPLY, CO,
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If WWR
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giatfeg tlc3 drifting
theprowes of the

fcfcptar aggngallnn the Steers are
fMVMag at a fevertoH heat trymg
VaWfeel their new formattena
fir Mm. openingconferencetilt. Thfa

a far, haa paaoedwith out
Ifruafl Mr Hinafcr any, KW
eftatrl war's aaV.."" acruhs al

, have avarf on dkkg
,. want awl apparentlywHJ

Maf - it Bi Stephens clings
la' Ms prontat aleha. The only

f iter have had waaa
from the field gencr-.4a-a

they changed their teams up
901Jaw the fleM an signal drrM.
, Jtomyaody fa pteeeedwith every-'ha-a

sweeea except, the rail birds
(have WMM m vara ior nine
k W strife; because a signal
hi certainly not a interesting

anaai' eaercfaeto watch front the
Zvery evening' the; itaual

rail 'bird appear,
a smile a mil wide, for

aaiaByi they reason, Skipper Bill
vjtf lane Ma cohorts ufi owe against
Mm other, bat everyevenfag.ae the
asm .goes down you trill hear fd

grunts from the sidelines as
fVpr' raH biros"depart hoaaeward
jeR everything--, HMt FrW upon
bMa-ta-d, for h iW; that EW fa

MHtaag hia ware, to nubile ee'ru-iy-?

.No air BW-Stcph- la too

T Smax
buikiSpUy
fORA&TTraD'R

aaWraaBBBBBaV''

ami lamT IbbbbbbV -
Iml llBBBBBCtHBBBBV. "'

Km il nam is i li i i iVffc

for

waaa ".a..am.C4UMa

hHa""- llma
I)

I' &, gaKa,
Bt BamW vaav.MBHBHaa
If W (,
I'

I1"' HHaa--i-

?

TfVfi

oatrav aM'ltmmt far
tat, T1 C --Mlr MM ant
he and WH haa he liitanttone
UM gnrtfeufar fa feavtnsr IN
faidp of hfa hag -f-atM Friday at (
fe, . S"ben with aM due formality,
the strto; win" :ha aiiUtd and the
hag toft yawwfng 'wide open and
ah" the mbe kitten wi be at fther--

tr And what, senfct ft. will be.
heap of rait bird we.1 he saying.

wonder wnere iney naicnca ina
owe up, or where lit the work! dM

the get that trick," and ole MM
wH1 Just ssalie and open the hag

Wttle wltrt,CM(; ,he niyf haa
heap efirfckj Stored away fer

that-- conference, game.
WouMn't he jf Sny-

der is not taken Off their feet
on the opening whistle that they
wilt throw In the apunfe,hut 4MI

wa never did hear of an aggrega-
tion of the reputed power of Sny
der kv anything exeepl
more tackles WHiswre off tackle
plays. But the Steeraare prepared
row for. off tackle plays. They have
already hcn beaten hy that made
of warfareand they latcad for any
team thai traa4cs them under
fool to change their tactics.

Only two days left for
of those plays, and they must he
perfected or the .Sttera will cer-

tainly, take the small end of. the
tally, oa Stephens is pjnnlng an hte
hopeson these new formations.We
hope they will work, and Bill hopes
that they will work and hard
work previous to the pama will
jpakc them Work, they wilt go off
Wee oiled Machinery, whether they
wprk of dpfiH woeJt Ihe ganie wW
pe well worth eeia,'eeuse.Bill will
pull some stuff thatfyeu will never
see on grd ,agmli and stuff that
you - have, never seen, because H

waM all hafched up ia his ewi
brain, and so far as we axe able to
determlno no one has ever had a
similar thought on football of-

fensive.
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kiSweetwateryesterday.
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all ttaaaaM aa Mt to tatotarey ,
the players ar be the emm at afp, t

, w.
There h aa cteaa apart

we have a geed clean game MhiC
iBjaaM aaAaiab agkaiaafeaakaua Mall

the Mtereetof rah ptay let evpevt
me cooperate by ubsntlagthe raas
to reeaataowtoiae tt Ito.mM Otoa
me peyera a.jara,Mi.

We want Mar majia hive the
Wr Jtojfc.ijr aad var

toward the mtwibtta of the taaw
oppoaiag .ow home team. t M

"Wt do netwaatany gamta nblia
a not waa fairly aad aaaftjB
aa the eaiy mntr M UMw

headed fan may butt In
they have no bualweaa, ttd

So keep outaMe Uv ropes
piay m im pragreas. ,j
STATE HIGHWAY OWCIAL,

VIITOIMI 4

8. O. Hann of WWvlta aM
Martin K. Kooneman of Abtteaa
Heenee and weight iaapeetorslay
in, waip rugnway jjepariaaa
are la Wg Sfrjmg on official apwfr

nana a jaat e

and Keansmaathia morning.
aredeputised aaRangers or
power. "There hi nothing
cntmour being here. Mr, Haaa
sW, "ivA tooking around." .T$
men are both exceptionally attrao
tlve looking offieers rather aaea-taeul-ar

in appearance Mr. Knanja
man weartag. awfiv,mff9L
khaki uaifermVd Mr.,,Hann h
xnaxi eetor unirorm.-- whs um
short jackets, which dteplaya tW
newer containing a line iooMtai

rixnca up tjoc airfout
Runwaya a hV'aalrporl uai

) w- - ewa aima,Bp wrn gsssjn
ti".a neax furf ao,tUie

part may aeon bt pat ta praeitoai
r

V .i- -lj MMflt jl- - iiUW 'biw.1--U.

ami ataar tsaaasMMBaaaia
wM be addedM raaMryaa poaetbi
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Wf'Jh'Ww 4afa,jma,.JlfjBT

m'tiTO'rW:' il.aFlBf mJW. .

atlC,iJar.a Jto6t fr41K." IwviHiingT .on an anraav.
There are many bwtneM men

from other,eitlea qurte, analoaata
secure looaUona In Big Spring. t
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BATfKKRS HKKK OCTOSim tt

A meetrng the Seat PmM
sMnxers wIN be held In Wg mmfon Friaay oataasrutn. , A
Megram. haa been ' arranged
sajf oaaaaaea, t

4. OetobeV 12 k the anniversary,
of Amerka by ChrsW

esedvary ana U aUgal
tWe gives Ute bankarj

aa opportunity to .have an entire
nay in wnten 10 enjoy imtr'aMtelt

GKT THK PARKING HARTT,,

Many are not waiting until the
time, limit parking ordinance
mto effeet Friday but are f
the habit oj picking a parkin
piaee owmae af. uj parking

- .f Joldlng,worry or
i v, MMsae jo lorgeuuineaa.
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pared io.meet the demands of the
trade with ouaMtr proddcU and
service by manufaetufWaftd sell--
mej'ttte highestgradeof pantt
t. . liT Liltf .

NcLiimberCo.
Wllhiioon Be

Ready Hire
due Lumber eoenaaay Is .the

mhm of Ihe new WWrW- - Wtrpany
rspsspH to open imaa eel Bsvntt
Satorry Street, a. P. Cmmm Is presl--
itewt of the neW.'eewrt. fl.'D.

tsWeaeAsBaB lat VltBtt BMaBBBeaaaa- Zsjka

Harry Parsonswin ae manager.
Mr Fareoa. n 'MNr 'herb ''aid

where the lumberyard Is to be "ee--

week. A large sapper of lumher
mnI otfiet' BwiPJlnsj isiaaerpM psr
thta eompany is now' enroute to
BwglSprlngr i;"w '

One. Iisfiiwssjr Ossspsm,1st
ejsv JseWSeMWJ"TP eBea ' fgBS aPPPeaw r, BB

Ifcer, will be hedMaet M Ml u
dealers In 'building material.

The" Members of this eomaaaar
ase ' hlai.r recmsMU ' as H--
pMesJne business mek'Md we wea-eats- B

them to our eNr. ' .

BMPNI AXBTLAMB TO CRT
am sn eTBaBBsa e"e

eBlPai' swea noneaaeBesp eafaaaass 'YHU
geVWt BBB1BBBBB WsWBaaamV

ssrlkiag a tnmefa of ssotsw
abtemprissxto take off, was brought
la this etty todayand,will Undergo
repair hare.

llr. and lira, Toen'O: Aduna aad
Alfred have returned from a

lweaa vWCinW FM. '

Wl i""-- - V- - V f'i mil "4 Jt-,- 1

lAmchmtrtm mm
, At meennffbwou

- r-- - , jr j i

tf r. Sorm sJ rimiHii
Church Wwf'Ht Sum Bt

AllArr
A HwusWul gnnusuTe Wbjot TW

XeodstK'fcho OUHgiosjuaaiwrt :"

Msdarn In JMry Wr
' BK Sprmi Hi ha 9k fttw
iobyteari 1- -

Cfc-rfe-
n4. TlMs

SMWi bfVI4Ml tA US. fta ---.-. LllJ
otial meetins-- lhat w hi if Ik.

First PreebyterktH Ch'uhS Runi.v
eriilh hi 11 o'clock, the M&J

aWHorlum was filled to overflow
ing and the needof larger and mere
Modern quarters was felt' by the4
congregation, who had annnmhinl
to hear the Rally Day prograia.

The si to for tkk bW ri.U.W 'mA
the plan for the hew bUltilng havel
nov oeen uenniteiy decided but It Is
known fact tW a new church Is
to be built, and fund's for building
same arc to be collected at ah earl-
y, daie.
the congfegaftm ike paslor, ev,
r. u. uweuj and the ehUre town
a.rVWf,0?Ytr the & nws.

eJty with, good churcjjes apd goo
schools has Wonderful assets,and'
another new church up to date in
every way, will mean a lot to
city. ,

It is the plan to build a beautiful
structure, along the latest lines of
architectural beauty, and to spare
no expense In making It adequate
to meet the needs of the growing
congregation.A complete depart
ment for the SundaySehobl work
will also be included In the plans,
It is said.

A committee will be appointedIn
the nearfuture, to Belefct a site for
the new Presbyterian church and
at the same time the plane for the
handsome new structure will be
worked on. The cost of the build
mg has not been estimated sines,
since Is not definitely known
what style church will1" be built
However, It Is Indeed glad news to
know that the Presbyterianshave
definitely-- decided to "build, and IKe
entire cKIaenefelp-

-

.... rejoices
..

with,L. jLnein. ,

Farmer'sService
Gin At Fairview

IYI11ii I AflQV
jH8'v.T :

' '" "li:i
flfW ,WwW A s AaMiC

MCMf. Gin Burns at O'Clook
A BaW Jnvfncnf

Tke "Farmer's Service Gin at
FaltfMlM t HU north of Big
Spring' as totally destroyed , by
ttre iibeA B O'clock this jnornlng,
the damage being estimated at!,. it is thought that the lire
resulted free a small blase that
sbjtfta'u" m tS gin late, yeeterday
aesfaoim. 'the men remained at
tt im uttUT 12 o'clock last night
Mt wrevettain the fire was ab-oise-V

extinguishedbefore' they

It Mr reported that 4 large Quan
tity, of cotton seed was destroyed
In Me fire and some cotton.

The Farmers' Service Gin Com
pany is owned by a stock eompany
of Ctydc, Texas. The loss comes as
a heavy one as the gin was com
pletely, overhauledand remodeled
for the opening' of the. IMS potion
season and new equipment had as
been installed.

0 .!,..Acme Brick Company
Opens Office Here

BeakdaW their .belief In the
fatwaa efVBtg Spring as; a' 'metr'
potts of; West Texas the Acme
aWeetijjssjpBny of Fort Worth has
sfcatisnoot a direct rswosentative
heJ.A; H. Harrison is now hen
dene; fhe.eiay productsof this cor-poratt-

In Big Spring and vtetnlty
Ittr' has temporary offtoes In

the .Csawferd,Hotel. Is
The Aoihe Brick eompany sells

'Mpal oeht of the brisk used In
the State of Texas aad is the
third largest lay products com- -
pens St IBs oojcitoj tMsBed States.

SBJJUNOAT TB BMMCT TIME
', Scene fofcs Mfe vtataM of Big
f&Ut Seotsalagas hMe'as New a
xefc OBy. And It may but It won't
be 'Curing bur time. Wo are likely
to wBwiss several sloaafa ,1a the

therBut BAea a prettt WMfe the
takiut; W good. If an property the
neiwem, g est to 'their holdings
Wee trim death pcerM,U reUird--
ed U.aot entirely ssasi il I

9mmm to iMt Is .the best
JeW PW PtoBt, and let

the eeBoftalow uke a cbMoe.
J "T Wt ' m lii, mil

Mrs. Thornton Halt of San Ati- -
twuo, Mse. B. B. Brhwttoy Of Feftl

2Sdet,Urwere asBOSig the out
hs to

the funeral aervtoes ed Jaa, Cast--

Mm e. V'M of la Paw
the wWaf to thta eity a

vtatttaffRN past
Mra."m Weotfpv In

w. W w1ihW-- k.s h. i. 4wJeR,rt Is reported

ana m
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IsWo WU Bo Ko Parking ni Al
Allowed From Midnight UnM

. 8 A. Kf BHreets Cleared
- .

"
1 .1

jFmf For ViolatkKl '

'tti l r 1

Ket TMs FneC m MMd astd AVoM
YlelaUoa 80 That' Yo Wrttrlfot

Have to Faeo lh JndV

vThe trafrta nnllnan ,WuUHo.
parking in the city of Big Spring,'
goes Into effect Friday night, at
midnight aeeordingto W. V. Mbn-ti- n

City Manager.
The parking ordinance rtgWhtles

--...... omu, m ais-tH-et,

prmcfpally Maih, icurry,
nnels, First, Second and third.

M certain sections 6f towh Ihe
parking limit is one hour, and on
Okie htifeels the parking limit fs

tWo heu'rs. It Is easyfor each one
Hi see the time llfa1t.itin lti i

nas had the curfcd stehcllcd, skiing
wnctner the Ume limit Is orio 01
two nours. There is no excuse for
anyoneto say they didn't know the
Ume limit since the signs are
plainly printed ami visible to all.

The parking ordinance Is effec-
tive from" 7 in the morning until
T at night From 1r to 12 p. m. no
parking1 law-I- s m effect. After mM-hlg- ht

untH 6 O'clock In the morn-
ing no carsare allowed to' bo park-
ed on the atreetawithin the'paved
section since the streets must be
cleared for washing and cleaning:

Reriiember that the law is" to go
into effect Friday. Keep In mlhd
the parking limit within the" busi
nessdistrict is 1 and 2 hours arid
watch your Btep, so that you will
not be apprehendedfor Violation of
the parkins ordinance. Ignorance
is no exedse. The signs, are there
for all te read and heed.

i Afc-- at --tu-
YoVfAteUred

To Donate1To
The Red Cross

Jfig1 heartedcitlseris of mg Spring
and Howard County, are Urged to
donate to the relief of the1 storm
sufferers In FloWda.

A)1 who wleh (d aid are urged to
mall checks" to the Secretaryof the
fciambcr of Commerce bf B44r

;rlng. Any amount you care to
donate will be feppreclated.

runus are needea immediately
ai d you are therefore urged td
sj ltd M'yeuV denatlonsat once.

roftOffici Forte i
SwampedWith Work
if you wish to know what caus

os poet masters toturn gray, just
Interview E. JE. Fahrenkamp local .

pest master.Attempting to, conduct
the business ofa Mrst class office
li a cubby hole which would not
a any too large for a .fourth class
office is the main source of grief.
And the way the mail Is piling in
td bury the workers is a shame.
inability to secure a sufficient
number of trained workers to ban--.
die the buslnsos is also a handteep.
The postmasterhad te give up the
tiny spacehe canedhis office In
order te permit the building of
shelves te stack the mall and pack--

He has not decided whether lo
arrange his office in the alley or
on jtke roof ad thesemay be need-
ed for handling the mall If it con-

tinues to Increaseat the samerate
In thep ast.

He said he and his force 'Would
certainly be In a humor to eele-brt- te

when the new poet office
buHaener.was completed..

Caehfi Mayo To Open
LarttrPart Of Week

Big Spring is to haveanothermo
dern and up to date tourist camp
this week with the completion of
Camp Mayo on Bast Third Btjrttrt,
)uet weet of pamp Coleman on the
Banhfcead'highway. Frank X kdVo

ownerof the campand he Jjtates
that he will operate grssery
store n, eonnection with it: V

FMtoen cabins will be completed
for the opening of the" eamp They
will be larger than the eoetoary
cahtos, usually found at teejrie'
eamps. Bach one will be of 'stueeo
finish, Bach cabin will eonelstof

liearssm ana Kitenenette eptn-Wete- ly

furnlehed with a sink and
Hinwtag water In eacheabin. i

This tourist camp has ali of the
conveniences found to. the mrgfirt

d Wseei. up to date oasapa over
esuntry and rt will prove V a

popular stopplnr piece for the tra-

veling puhns when, oompleted.

bABLOABKBeiefTBetKD' '

BAIRY CATTLK dOMlifO

Aeerleadof purebredJerseycat-
tle wM; arrive he.Big Spring Satur-
day' and are to be seht to Howard
County farmers and dairymsn.

Oe, Je70weiMe4 Mrvveivir' vOC w

gtsterad Jeraef M brlngtog thle
earleadof fine dairy eettta to our
county r

Dtee7ttaWy od Cetorado was
ibttstoeae vtoHor In the eHy-ith- e

week eejC Mr Bllllngsiey U
the lnsuraae"lnwfiie, -

'iGrtSssnk--

uupi U4 i'v-

1 , fell today
This Test is About Eight Miles

West of Big SftrMfC

Watch Schermerhorn
A Honey Cmh Mme Han Been
Fraud In the'SeherniefHorH Test

At MIS Feet

By S, Fj BAliENTINE
NEW DKUMltlGHT, Glasscock

County TCJt. Oct. .wThe Schcr-mefhor- H

Oil Company's No. 1--A Ro-
berts In tho northwest fco'rrle'r of
the south half of tho northeast
quarter of section 137 W6ck 29 run-
ning 8 S4s Inch casingat 2915 fccL
this location has a surface eleva-
tion of 27S8 feet and the deep lime
pay was topped nt 2915 feet, ac-

cording to Uorinlo Glasscock of
Gtaseeock:Bros, drilling contract
ors Mi the well. A tore taken be-
low this depth showed a honey
combed lime with holes In the lime
the sfse of the Mttlo finger. This
Is this first coro that the writer has
learned of being-- taken of tho deep
lime pay. This would indicate that
the deep lkne pay hbtison in this
field fk very similar to that of the
Yates pool of Fecos county.

The Louisiana Oil and Refining
Company In Section 3, north of tho
Hch&haw producer, drilling this
morning at 1723 feet In. red rock.

Tho Group No. 1 Oil Corpora
tlon beganspuddingthis afternoon
oh their NO. 1 Qulnh In tho south
cast corner of section il block 34-- 1

SCutH about two miles northwest
of tho Harding 'well. Tho Group No
1 OH Corporation Is a subsidiaryof
the Tcxbn Oil ahd Land Co.

The Whlto Eagle Oil Company's
test In section 29 block 33--4 south,
Glasncock County Is drilling below
2650 feet. Tho formation Is running
very I6w at thii"locatlon. Tho sur
face elevationIs 3030 feet

TJSK KNIVES IN FIOHT
Alfonso MeHdex has flvo knifb

wounds-o- head, arm and body and
Francisco Andrea has beveh stabs
wounds as a result df a fight at
the dancehall in the Mexican sec-

tion of the city, early Sundaymorn--
! 'j ' 'Sfce

mmJmmJm

ring
V . it

S... y.jfr . .j M
V CHIOXatNS CHIOKBNS I

Star FaraeKePtemeVer will keep I

tern Tree. oc worms ana destruc
tive (Meets. In better health and
producing'more eggs.

BABY ClfiCPiS
Bon't let White Diarrhoea had

.other bowel troubles' kill them.
Star Roup and Diarrheea,.Tablets

jJAJWLJLWU01

tk$. EUiirttm &Hrdy
DENTISTS

OFFICE PHONK 281

;, ' Mala Street '

BIO SflUNQ ........TltXAg
li '

iL 5B

JOHNSONS,
irVUTO TOP SHOP
Auto Tops Made and Repair
ed. Furnlturo UpHeletorlng.

Seats, Covers, etc

&&&&. '
op located at ,113 W. First
la W. a.MhyihM 'Cd., 0r--

e. Big SnriBg. Texas.
iftllf H..,- - - mm
, , .,. M. , . t B.

1

OurSpecialty
'

WB MAKB TANKS
.

rhckcllze rise eeVeftogs for
bid cabinet tops, aad new

bullt-f- s kitchen features.

amiHt'AMcGinni.
JCXPMRT TINNBHS

Phone 448li X -- ,tr Li. ' " '

TTT --rr
Jl. W. BonnerA J. t. Barley
I BARBER SHOP
" SjsIQWH BA4TH -

tetAAaaeBaaeaA1IILaeBllUaiss gfi sJeWBaeJBTit evFesWi JaeBBJC BfilV
htl
BF55tn&t

ZZZZE

. .M f Vg T luf
? JUX 5TKIPUNG

x sTRiPLiNd lAkd od.

Property is lif Sjrkf
WMt Texas Nat'., ikak- - BMgi

23tit
i l'tei,:i

,f. 41

DriVe nSkuro

Be Carried Out
If W6 Want To Kctaln 1'reeperrly
Wo Should Make Drive Fer Mere

Factories

Desire Mbre Payrolls
Wo Can Kccjt Prosperity Hero If

Wo Back 1P bur' Resources
With Payrolls

Wo Bhould concentrate our ef-
forts on securing more factories
and Industries during tho comai
year. Such factories with thjsl'r
regular payrolls, Insuro a staWo
foundation for a city "and make,
for growth and prosperity. Wii
havp every Inducement 'to offer
those who might b6 Int6rcstcd In
establishing manufacturing plants
here. We hrfvo ah ablindanco of
water and labor, ahd assuranceof
cheap power and fuel. Electric
power In any quantity Is available:
then wb can offer natural gas, or
gasollno and fuel oil manufactur-
ed In tho refineries right hero at
home. Tho world docs not know
we possess theseadvantagesso it
is up tb us to Kol In touch with
foundries, brick plants, lime and
cement maunfacturcrs, broom fac-
tories, and numerous other lines,
and persuadethem to locate their
plants In our city.

Wo can not afford to remain In-
active hoping that somo eorpoVa-tion-s

will accidentally discover us.
In flicae days you must go after

tho things you want and ,1
Spring has everything to gain by
going after a number of manufac-
turing plants In 1929.

0
Iko Dean, W. E. Maxfiold. Dick

Wclspn of Fort Worth, J. J,
Holmes of El Paso, Molly Bailey
of Fort Worth, wcro hero Sunday
to attend tho funeral of James
Costlow. Tho above aro members
6f tho Brotherhoodof tho Railway
Engineers and have been friends
of deceased for many years.

Wo- arc htiw enjoying teal cotton
picking weather and tho workers
are not losing any time.

Herald want ads get results.

Business(U Professional
IRfcCfORt

it. &
PheewM, Offke Ttl : 7

. t' t. ' '

Dr. L. E. Parmley
SURGBON and FHYSIOIAX

Offleet CUy Drag sWa4
'mm

4fc rf
BROOKS AND
WOODWARD
my M w
Wewr'FWfeVtg.

WeetrUfA.ilMet

DR. EYMPPfeL
Dentist

OFFICK (OVER WK8T TBXA
iNATrWAL BANK'.

- BfPRIN, VBXAB

i " i 4 r T c at
Bi SpringTransfer
la McNcw & Eason Barber Sho

OFFICE, PHONB 31
FOR LOCAL AND LONG
' DiSTANCB HAULING

B. il'.. SlttLEg Res pkoae 43K--R

, friJETONSbk
Where you got totiractlen;
bobbin a specialty; six bar-
bers who know bow; pleasant
place to trade.

Located In heart pt Big
Sprlhg basemehtStatb
National ,Bank Building

IIEAUtI- - SHOP
is1 IN ' CONNBOTIQN

Mrs. J. 1 McWWlrUr, xof

Sanitary,,b

6AR6ER5HOP
i Roberts aad Welch, Prone. .

KXCKLLKNT BQUIPMENX
FOUR GIMIR SHOP
XXPBRT liARBBRe) ,

I r

P T lllllllljl .Ml J Illl-- iJi,
0

'V--
tf.

ST . --!"i
tfii ri!' fcf . ri

alCar.i
rlgeBBbah IgeUjskaJL aBBhaaeaaJVHa AJaPBeBW BvWeBBaf lefflesTJaeTl

Wllim PMkm lllMiaa Ihi a4aisai
Of g MenM ftWiftt M

T0fM SviNf OenW
" aitho World cfcampMh JfOfc

eluTj, the New-- York fan!Mg a--
tabllehed two worhfs refeWdeyi

.
taV

day in tho fourth and last jf. 'A
the serieswhen they matte rifts
straight from the m. tenia '

aie,' and (he second record
tliey countedfive hoine rune "m igame of a ehampkmahlp sefte.

Bex Score - "

N.Y. Doo;oe4i
St. Louis 0 0 1 1 8 6 6 0 I

The Gothamltcs fell uneW
Willie Shcrdefwith such might aad
main thathe was resieieed W ABss.
ander in the 7th inning but fa

the old veteran fee the first UttL
in tho first, half bf the kh. Dartl
slammed him over the, feaee ,aael
next up, Babe Ruth abx pUetsired,
one out into Grand Avenue. V

Tho gamf sUrted all right wkk
the first seerefor the Cards, lev
their half of the 3rd, but the Babe
evened It up In the fourth, byhft.
ting a home run with nobody on. St
Louis went aheadagain in the beet.
half bf the fourth, but In the sev-
enth tho ''Gotham Cripples'' fal

1 upon Wee WHIle ahd HteraMy Me
sacred him for fetir run aeWL hi
went "buye-Vye- ." Ruth and bohri
both hit homers' in this frame. OM
Alex took his place but liesers.
Durst and Ruth took him for two
fchco busters In the eighth and al-
though the Cards made one in the
last half of the ninth the Workto
Scries of 1936 had closed.

Lineup
NEW YORK Paschal, eenteri

field Gocnlng shortstop; Ruth
left field, Gehrig first baser keu-- .

sel right field; Laaaarlsecondbase,
Duganthird,base;Bengough eateh-e-r,

Hoyt, pitcher. ' '4 .

SAINT LOUIS DouthH, enteJ"
field; Highthird baserFrisWsatf
ond base; Bottomley, first . Ibjitjr
Hafey, left field ; Harperiesjet
field; Wilson', miliiliit; WaraJrvi
shortstop; Sherdei, ptteher. .

VJ
1Herald want ads get eaBBaJeiA.

?'
A

fagt-i- ' rry'- - .JrftIbbb'' Mi i '
mi Tien If

ftaV'- - O "W eeaV;3d
snr,iii - - - a Mis 1aeaeaWTZ. TT1 Te-. . up "

eBBBBBBBBBVaeB MMtlleWI .'VlMML eaVeBsM

yMSritaa. Mteedka&fceiVitjnouwBtojksBfM
ewaaeas laatBBW eaeaaBaoBlB"Jreei BSeBW BSPBIBBb BBBPBeV

SaeK9aReaV lailil - ammm ageSsBja

aeaeaeavaeBBssteflda BMetfeoa . -- Ys '

ll&biM b'. Btt trai.'tiri
LESLIE THOMAS
BiSRBER SHOP.

'SioriMier for each ehalr,r'4i
SieVHlsW rabot-'fo- r every seisft
Kothiig but. ia'Best Werkise

, OX BAST THIRD STRBSfM

t
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Dr. C.D. Baxley
DKXT1ST A

Af M ty
Offke OreAlbert M.'-Fls- h

S(ore. Phone M :

A
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ROOM 1

Went Texas. National
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IASH SERVICE
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PermanentPeace
JteroateDefdfte

OUT AJfTOWlO, Oet 1 '(Ipi
k Mh ! liwiM wee the
Mm the addiosees by three

fahsjalsliil' ajeeher en the Am-ffli-

Leadenprogram lj today.

dT Oeort Beplnl of Trance.

--a WiMaM Or, president
2 AuMftam Fedeistleaof I!ber.
mtheykImiM universal perm-'Ai- t,

peaceandadequatenational

tlfefcfetary Davis broughtthe con
fitwi MNMMfi that the admln- -

' - ! sialyl KJt hVii.

n,
iZ'

y

OM IIIIW" " Bl,ua

SCHOOL CMJB
klbctS

Hi meetme; the High
Ctu was la the
Parish house, last eve--

wtth a good attendance.
were elected this

Sitting, and were
for the various

the ehth.
Jt was .voted to hold meetings
try Tuesday night, & tthe Parlnh

Runnels streets W. R.
StetLWas elected coach and advlv
af ef the crab.

'"'

sE sV

I

BsBBBBBBsl BsBSsVeABMOM 40BBmf

For
Oct 1 (A)- -

seaty today prayed c--
fere, the aady Vkv. Anthony D
Kma'ae " 'was foiled ahoty to
death n lies study Monday, as It
lay In State. Meanwhile the body
of John JCose,statuary and candle
dealer any shot the.
priest ana then killed' himself, was
held at an establish--
ntent Rose wilt be buried toawr-ro-w

unless contrary
are received from relatives,

Of Mr. andMr.
J. B. Cribb, Di

i

The infant daughter of Mr. and
.tf. .f.12J, a.-- W.u .BiHlit-Mr- ". WBDf, was ciuimcu oy"" " J death at 9;30 o'clock

MBATIXG
orncEHS

ot School
held

at
committees

jffnlnti' activlt-hjf-of

hjMMOTt

of

morning. The little one aged one
year, seven months and 19 day,
has been sick for several weeks.
The remains were prepared for
shipment by the, Rix-Grtffl- th Mor-

tuary arid sent to Dallas, on the
passenger:train this morning, for
burial, Mr. Crlbbs Is an employe of
the F H. E. OH company.

Cotton pickers are now Very
much In demand in our countyand
the peed will Increase If thi

favorable. JacU Frost
and the weatherare the

factors a tn the sUo of tlio
crop our county will makr ,

-
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J Ixpert
-- Iflltefydanisj

fMjmiazrai

KJ

Slain Pmrt
BKAUMOfiT,

Itve.prteete

whe'efftceis

undertaking

Instructions

Infant

yesterday

wenth-contlnu- cs

ilotormln-In-g

WHO KNOWS YOUK

MEEDS

This the kind who wilt

servo you you place'your
undertaking arrangements

Mir skillful and experienced

hands. you wfsk, we will
give you detailed estimate,

cost, beforehand. Wo urge
you Inspect our facilities.
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P&OP1ECTwrwfeere axe recog
tin: new Nash "400," the

osjty at laodarateprice, with all
the suxwrj aadrafioeachattofore
tuniiibtd by fey axpeaaire aaocer
cus,
TImc m BoduBg to the
parforaMRce ef tbe saw "400".Twjb .

Jgwitipa aaotor tkc year's qiitataaA-in- g

daraiepaMBC ia power, spaW,
awootitaaaa an4 economy.

spawg' eBvavtVBfy sBasBlsTMasV
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Local Refinery
1 Now Shipping"

Oat Gasoline

The Bit Spring Refinery, Mw

first of the four or wore 'refhM
les scheduled to be located tn JMg"

Spring, is now manufacturing-
ojlnc, fuel oil and other products
In quantity.

From twcnty-flv- o to thirty car-
loads of iuel oil have been shipped
out by rail to distant yolnts up to
Saturdayand on Saturday the fhvt
shipment of ,i cartoad
lotn. was shipped from their refin
ery here.

The gasoline is being marketed
through the Altitude Petroleum
Corporation.

' 'O i

A. H. BuggTo
OpenNew Camp

One of the most modern tourist
camps to be found In the country
will soon be opened in Big Spring.
A, H. Bugg is having the camp
built on A site Just south of his
residenceon the Lamesahighway,
In the north part of the city.

The campwill be just a little 'hit
different from any yet constructed
in our city. Built" Jn an "L" shape,
the cabins will be of mission style
ot cream stucco finish, with red
tile roofs. 10 cabins will be buUt,
each one. with every modern con-

venience, Running water wilt he
piped to eachcabin a sink will fee

Installed and they'will be up to
dato In every way.

A filling station wilt be operat-
ed In connection 'with the campand
a small stock of grocerieswill fee

kept on hand, for (he accommoda-
tion of camp customers.The build-
ing housing the station and gro-
cery will be two stories of atruc
co finish. Tho pps:alrs will consist
of a four room apartment

Work Is progressing nicely on
the building and It is thought that
everything will fee In readinessfar
the opening of the campby Kovsm-he-r

1st

ConaterDenied
Re-Heari- ng by Court

AUSTIN, Oct 10. (AP) The
murder sentencesof Henry Davis
of Mitchell county, given ntnsty.
nine' years. Frank Weaver of
Hopkins county, gIVen ten years',
Melvln Jiolllfkd of Van 2andt
county, given five years, were aK
firmed Tiy the. Court of. Criminal
Appeals

Lloyd Conaater'smetlon a re
hearing was overruled by the;
court OsMsMsr-- ws glvsn a,- -'
year senlnc far murder In limes,
countjv

o
Mr. and Mrs. Ous Pickle are at

(home ia their friends in their' pret
ty new home at 1910 Scurry Street
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AttM400HAdTaacedSkaKHie,i
over, are eqaippadwith the world's
faaec system of cxatraRase! rhaiait
htbricadoar.
Aad thalrlonger wbesJbaaeaydoable
grep framas, rubberin mlaNd hodiaa
andoastlyHoadaillehydraulic s4eek
abaerWs,providetravel finmhaaai
aa4 rcUxatioa heretofore sjforded
oalyby very big, Tey esasawacacu

fSiUnsfnmWSteSltHyf'b.factory
t Cmipee,Cmbrlotets,Victerifrom $9tS to $1775 f. .JmcUty
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SaveYew Bert
Flowers For The

Fail Flower SkoV

sw evvsnvveel stsfPT Hlfw Wfv

CHy FsdwmttM wMt fee staesd the
WIT p w m9VCflfrwf AH vC UMr

lWesTHi VVHnjf Mv fVflMHWCv W9yff

is ptan te have flswtrs at display
at this ttate. Save Um best that
you have new and get yaw pot
pMnU In shapes that they will
make a eredttaMe shawinc at the
flower shew, The mere flswers en
tered,a greater sueeessthe flower
show wW fee. The membersa the
CHy Federation urge the esapeta--
tlan of ane and alt ad Afc that
everyansenters the heat that yau
have at the ttme the Oawer shew
la held.

The flower shaw was. a feig suc-
cess last year. Lei's have aWM' a
better ens UOs year. Many ef the
peopie living In the eauntrybrought
In beautiful flowers hut year and
they are urged te cooperateagain
this year hi the sameaplsndldway

Some mighty pretty flowers were
on exhibit at the Howard County
fair Friday and Saturdayand H Is
hoped that those who grew these
will have some to enter la the Fall
Flower Shew.

o

PresidentCoolidgc
AddreeseeGathering

WASHINOTOK, Oct It (AP--,
Addressing the ?eaeralConvention
or the Episcopal Church here to-
day President CooHdgs preataJmed
religion ta ha necessary for the
continuation of the American
governmentand for the , mainten-
ance of those liberties and privi
leges which are characteristic of
American life. The presenteeaven--
Hon and other almttar unntaa--
tlona are taken by the presidentas
evidence that "major foreee of the
world are actively and energetical-
ly engaged In promoting spiritual
advancement"ef humanity.

e- -
BUILDING MODKRjr JKADJ
The ever present quaatiaa ef

maintenanceis paramount ta all
road building 'plans and aeUvItles.
nl the long run, malntenaneaearn-mon- ly

requfres more work and
more money than the original
building'of the highway. v"

The perfect highway1 Is, one thai
gives a fine, smooth waterproof
surface that wears wall and oan,
when it becomes necessaryfee re-
paired at a low cost Communities,
too often hulkl eheap highways
that become "white, elephants"
ceaselessly taking money from the
treasury.

should htUmi iuw( dVf miilH
undue ejrpencHturea malnlah--
anvct

-

or
ansa T v M

' - ''"e : i

OPENIN'O UP KKW WKALTK
For some years there has fesaa.. . .. ,. .'nnre or less or a siump. in many

vYesiem mining eamps tut. now
most of them are bustHng'wIthae
Vlvlty and new locations are
developed. ,-

-

This means greater prosfer!
i or xne naiton. ueppor lead, xhw,
and ether metahiboth base and
precious must be produeed In
greater ntiantitles than ever before
to most ear needs. i

. ... ...
Mining s the world's baste In

dustry. A aountrywith great mlnas
hasan underlyingquarftof great--:
ness. A country' lacking in m
al resources must struggle against
an almost overwhelming disadvan
tage. .

o
THE POLITICAL SCTVATION'

WE 1KB IT
We think both Hoover and baWi

are men of IrrsproaohsMe, ery-te-r

and greatattainmentsWe thW'
the West needsand desires the.pet--'
icles of the Democratic par
amiin m a Dsmoaratand a
man. Hoover is a, goad 'laifi;
Republican. Therefore the 'loglee
course Is to vote for Smith. Whlek
ever party Is vlcUvrRnw nsHher m--
llglon nor prohibition wttl be f--

fscted. The swift anger of aa eleat
democracy would at once tear ta
shreds party that Shi IV"?'
return of the saloon or the
tlon of churehand'statesad
the Rsnubllaait aad Dsmecraaa
poUtloJans know H, H
you are a way vats

MATHW BHOP
ADOS XMW

J, C. Mathie owner ef
Wtr barber shop la the.
Hotel is making steady galas
Bajs Kau aajasusBfeBatl' Bh akkatewsBsi WWm wBmmtm, W sBBSBI

chair and other la
to take oar of Ma
age. He has a
hop, expertworkmanwtio

patrons the sort ef
f ppredateaad ia
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HeaMi Comm.
Report Salritary
Cdocfitioiii Here

mCtVWI ajWswW MV sg
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Same

v

Pasmd

1

snent Thursday arternoon laaeect--
Jng tourist aasnas,ethereampsand

house,-- wKMa eKy Naslta.
Fourteenwars soon. " :.v

sTUtt WW ej sra SJejepsjn aSIPS"rTWBH

with every eonvehltnas,wMte the

fects;
3 were entirely wHbout seseeas.
4 were partially screened with

SaVJffv WJ&m

t had untidy and unsanitary
grounds.

proposed

Thseefare

BABBBK

fJfewtag'

MaMMOKK

2 were filthy inside.
3 had te carry water long dls--

3 had ne toilets ah.
2 had unsaaHaryground teMets.
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county iKSTrruTx wnx bk
MKLD COLOkAJBO

The program the Howard
County Institute has.been eemplet-e-d,

and aa especially good
been arranged. The Institute wiM
be held tontlv with MltohsH and
Borden eauatiee,to hshflniCoI-orad- e,

three days, beglank BJon--!.., x- - tf. ,
DveW pivHiilWlT JWawFeaeJWi 9 sB- - Ula

state have been asked to talk
this meeting. A program will
published later. those desiring
to attend the Institute cordially
Invited.

Some splendid talks will
made during this three-da- y meet
accordingte Mies PauHne CantreM,
county superintendent

o
Carrol Jenee arrived Mat night

from New York City te visit
homefelks this eltir. Carroll
has received a thirty-da-y furlough
from the 8. Navy. 1
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chief
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'ST SBuSai mmmr
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U,

rt.

!t

r. j.

r.

in

LastNigltt
beta4H6st
of iAiaaock,

f the City
at Mm regular

ing te the CHytJielt lest evening.
Mr. Alhaa made a teUc In regard

the' sanitary Inseseter that Is
to be In Msr Spring on Oetoeer19.
Big Sprmg wiH also have a mrtk
ordinanceand a meat ordlnanee.
passedfar the preteetlea of the
public health.

SayerDenHad '
Re-Heari-ng by Court

AUSTIK, Oct . 1 (AP). The
Court of Criminal Appeals .teda'y
denied the seeond motion of Ho-he-rt

Stiver ot Fort Worth far re-

hearing hta ease, Silver was grant--,
ed a third stay of exoctttion until
.October M by Governor Moody to
permit the court ta action en this
motion. k

Silver was slven the death en--
alty heeanectleawith the theatre
hold-ui- a which the eashtor, ,Bos.
eoe Wltsiia was klMed.

HAUUNG STORAGE TANK
MATERIALS TO JHOBBS

At present .there Is a' fleet of
heavy trucks hauHng materia)
through Seminole te ifofebe, If, M

to the location ef the Midwest well
frhkh Is 31 miles west.and 2 miles

.'south of Seminole. Thle material
will be used In erectinganother 86,-6-00

barrel storagetank to take cars
ef production at this well. Tank
builders have already'started work
on same.

The Midwest people have filled
all storageon this location, and we
understandare making prepara-
tions for the erection, of mora tanks
at their Hobbe well.

Aside from the new tank now un-

der construction they already ttave
two M,Me barrel andsik 5,000 bar-re-!

tanks fuK of oil from this welL
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the buetaeas aw being ttmaaaelad
attts weai etwee or h. aad
Beer on Beat Strsst the Ana te
exteadTas; tttetrv eteUalaa hoard
facilities to permit a greater
number being
oarried dally. ;

"The eharaeter oC.the business
now offering." eafcd C. D. Carter,
local manager,"compels "us (o car-
ry a dlversrttsd line .ec, stocks

we will quato the Major Oil
Companies eaett day, Oat; cotton
huaiaesah alee toiMassng Isape
aad. bounds, We'nawleak for Big
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SALAD WUC8SING, 1000 Island,g.
SAXAD MIE86ING, 1000 Island,W
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